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TIIETELEPfiOE fatbits.
M.IT TO BE INSTITUTED AT

LUMBC8, 0., THIS WEEK.

CtInnatfon of the c

Iiveator Bagers's
, Testimony.

liriciAi. to Tin Arraib.1
.M'BiMOTOif, llarch IV 1 s

wen fDDii8htMl b " mnpTilar lwov-?f-y

" that there la, not or. file in the
Patent Ofllca a model of the original
Bell telophoM for which a patent was
issued. , Patent Office tfficials, how-
ever, say t&iat there is nothing very

' singular about fit as eodelg of in vra-Ho-

hm nit been required since
1870. It Ha low matter left to the
discretion of the Commuioner, and if
ne sees rt w axK lor a model in any
rase, one mwfit be famished. A Model
was not required --in the case f the
Bell patenL and is consequence there
is no HJodolon file. It is now believed
that te snit to test the validity of tho
pateiua 01 Uie Bell Tclepbone Uom-pa-

will bo instituted during' the
rmtkt' week, and most )rolably at
Columbos. Rcmors of disagreement
between the counsel retained by the
government in the telephone cases
are emphatically and authoritatively
aeniea.

STONEWALL JACK SON B WAR 1IOKSR

has just died from old age at the Pol
diers' Home at Richmond, Va. Ho
was thirty-fiv- e years old. Mr. Norman
V. Randolph, president of the board
of the Soldiers' Home, wishing to
have the remains of the old horse
preserved, has summoned Taxidermist
Webster of this city to Richmond to
mount them. Mr. Webster will brin-th-

skeleton and skin to this city anil
do his work hero. '

THE

Inventor Notrrro t'ouilnnra Ilia Tea.
iinuijr-M- ra memo Hllrjr.

Wahhinoton. March 15. In the tel
ephone investigation to day J. Harris
Kogers was recalled. Jle suid the eon-
tlemen connected with the

Company were to give their names
n u itAiaiiivn uj uuuimtt panics mat

the company would be fairly and hon-erab- ly

conducted. An enterprise based
upon future possibilties required the
guarantee of men of national reputa-
tion. He gave $10,000 stock to Rich-
ard VTintcrsmith of Kentucky.

Mr. Ranney -Yes, I have seen his
letter. He seemed to be very grate-
ful. It wring to have made him very
happy. Did ho gire anything for it?

Witness replied in the negative.
Witness Raid that at a meeting at
which Senator Harris, Gen. Johnston,
Mr. Young and witness (anil possibly
O.l. lyooney) were present, Mr. Young
stated that a numler of members of
Congress wanted to become interested
in the ic Company and had
frequently importuned him on the
subject. Young axked advice as to
what should be done. Ho suggested
that probably tho members of the
company had enough of that class of
geotlenien associated with them. The
'1 he question was then discussed as to
how much the members of Congress
would give. Twenty dollars was pro-
posed, but Young suggested that that
was too much. He said that most of
them wanted to get in on the ground
floor, or as near the ground as pos-
sible. Young connted on his fingers
four or uvo members. The
matter was - loft with Mr.
Young to do the bost he could
The namo.of Mr. J)nnn of Arkan
sas was mcuueaod. Witness did not
remember tho others. Witness then
went on to state that an effort had
been made in lKfSl, or the beginning
of 1A84, to have him appointed
electrician of the House of Represent-
atives, and Senators Harris and Gar-
land had gone to sec Architect Clark.
Witness believed that the position
would collaterally benefit the ic

Company. By that he meant
he would be in position to take ad-
vantage of the eugines, dynamos and
other machinery to carry on experi-
ments which would benefit his associ-
ates and the government. Gen. John-
ston went to see the Speaker in his
behalf. Witness got a member by the
name of Robinson of New York to
otl'er a resolution on the subject. Mr.
Robinson held a certain amount of
American postal telegraph stock.
Witness said his father was a candi-
date for some office under this admin-
istration in which ho could carry out
his profession, such as assistant attor-
ney in some of the departments or a.
position abroad at Marseilles or Milan.

The witness was then questioned by
Mr. Oak as to the date of the inter-
view in which Mr. Young stated that
Attorney-Genr- a' Garland had prom-
ised to bring suit. The witness fixed
the date some time early in July.-Th-

eecon i interview with Young
was in the latter part of July. Wit-
ness reiterated the statement as to
Young's language on the occasion of
the first interview. At the second in-

terview itlie whole ground notwas
rr--i . i i . .

gijuu ai-r- . iiicy iuikcu aooui it, as a
mailer u:ai was wen Known Between
them. Young said tint it was better
not to sav nnvtliinir about it.. Wifnnss
onppnsed thut Young did not want
the Bell peoplo to hear almut it. It
was during tho first interview that
loung said that as Garland was at-
torney fr the he felt a
delicacy about bringing the suit, and
inai it would be hrought by Ooode.
Vutness was leeily impressed bv
thin, and rotui'mliered the conversa-
tion nearly word for word. The
qiiot tion of ne.w by Cou
rts'! was never broached by any of
his associates.

The Chairman Did you assign your
associates an interwt oecause of the
official position they held or liecause
of their standing ait lawyers, and be-
cause you expected to be benefited
by theer services ?

Witness There were three reasons.
One reason was that tfcey held official
positions, and from the fact that they
were widely known; the second
reason waa because tliey were law-

yers; the third reason, last but not
least, was because we had known most
of them for many years, and we were
satisfied they would conduct every-
thing on an honorable txisis. We
wanted none but such men .associated
with us.

At this moment the committee went
into secret session, with the under-
standing Uuit the examination of wit-
nesses will be renewed on Wednesday.

WASHIXilO.V 0TS.
KaUda Ih r RrrltteUak of Lullnn

Washington, March 15. Tliis morn-
ing the fireman at Willard's Hotel
wert to the room occupied by Mr.
Hahn of Louisiana at 6 o clock to at-

tend to the fire. He was shocked
fpon finding Mr. Hahn stretched upon

the floor deii, in jwol of blood. The
frightened iremaw hastily Hod from
the room md reported to the hotel
office that Mr. Hahn had cut bis.
thront ami UlloA himself. The hotid
employes ld tho door, of the room
secured aid, at onee sent for the
coroner. Tu coroner soon appeared,
anil ?r. Blis made the examination
which showtd that death had resulted
from lien rlnige of the lungs. Mr.
Ifulin, Vim wits a man of delicate
physique, Hd been ill for sums time
with a Kngtrouble nnd was "ender
treatmint y Dr. Bliss. It is not
known at what time he died. An
atitopry slimed that death resulted
from the tiptore tf a blood vessel
near' the heirt, produced, it U believed,
by xcesuiv coughing. The remains
will leave hreat5o'clork
aft moon tor New- Orlefliw. Repro-siUitiv- es

St Hal-tin- , Irion, Kllsbury,
Snyder, Daney and McOomas have
heen select! bo attend the funeral.
EXTKNSIOS Of TOK KXECVT1VE MANHIOX.

Senator Morrill to-d- introducnl- a
bill to appropriate $300,00.1 for the
erection of aa rxtension of the Elec-
tive Mansion oilth of the present
structure, of ecmnl and similar exterior
character, and to be connected with
the KxecutiveMannion by a corridor.

FKI.VOll tnn.IATION CL'IMS.
Tho Court f Claims y heard

an argument fom Mr. Ilenj. Wilson of
West Virginia counsel for the gov-
ernment, on the general question of.
the liability of tho United States
under the tipaties with France for
what are known as the French spoli
ation claims.l This is a preliminary
question and must be settled before
any of tho oases will be set for trial.

TnE riXCIRXATI
The bond Of Mr. W. W. Sutton.

assistant treasurer at Cincinnati, was
approved y and was forwarded to
him this afternoon. Hn eavo
bond in the sum of Sl'."K).(K)(

Tbo count of the n.oneys and
securities inthe will be
begun by a committee of
treasury ch'r ; s in charce of Mr. J. 1

Aleiius, chief clerk of tliu treasurer
oihee.

i here were no cases of importance
lecided by the Supreme Court of the
united Ptatcs

WILL 1IE ADVERSELY REPOIITHD.
The House Committee on Fxlucation

have decided to report the Blair edu
cation bill, recently passed by the
Senate, adversely.

SILMR fMH.I.lRH.
The issue of standard silver dollars

from the mints during the week ended
Ma cn mm was 4ii.(iu. The issue
during the corre ponding period of
last yea; was f 208,01)7. The hipmcnts
oi iractionaJ silver com since March
1st amount to f 17,0H9.

ELAINE

IMNPOMEKOP THECIIARUEHtDE
BT ( HAI St EY M. IIKI'KW

Iliat Piealdent Jobnsnn Hail At- -
ifmplrd Connplrarjr la Revo-iHliuul-

I he Wovernntnl.

A story went about soon after tho
loath of (Jen. Grant to the effect that
le had been aware of a revolutionary

proposition on the part of Andrew
Johnson while President. Mr. Blaine,
in his second volume, thus disposes of
xne question:

"There' were secret and ominous in
timations that Gen. Grant had been
approached by the President with tho
view' of ascertaining whether, if it
shouM be determined to constitute
Congress of Democratic members from
tho Sorth and rebel member from
the South.(leaving the Republicans to
couw',li or stay out as they might
choose), the army could be relied upou
to sustain such a movement. Thero
is no doubt that many earnest Re
publicans were so impressed
py the perverse course of
President Johnson that they
came to believe him cap.if.ne of any
atrocious act They-gav- e credulous
ear, therefore, to these cxtnivairant
rumors i and in the end thev suc- -
w(led in making a deep impression

upon the minds of certain members
of tho committee charged with the
investigation into the President's offi-
cial conduct. The persons who were
giving currency to these rumors never
seemed to realize that Geu. 1 rant,
with his loyalty, his patriotism hud
his high sense of personal and odK lnl
honor, could not for a .moment have
even so much as listened to a proposi
Hon which involved an attack upon
the legitimacy of the congress of tho
United States, and practically contem
plated its overthrow through means
not ilifferent from those by which
Cromwell closed the sessions of
the Long Parliament. Nothing can be
nioro certain than the fact that if
l'rcsident Johnson had ever made
such an intimation to Gen. Grant it
would have been at once exposed and
denounced with a soldier's directness,
and tho President would have been
promptly impeached for an offense in
which his guilt would not have been
doubtful. It was not surprising, there-
fore, that by Gen. Grant's testimony
the entire charge was dissipated into
air and pro' ed to be only one of the
thousand baseless rumors which in
that exciting period were con
stantly filling the political atmos-
phere. It was, perhaps, the intun-tio- n

of the committee in examining
Gen. Grant on this point to give
him an opportunity in an ofheud rt

to stamp the current rumors as
utterly false. It can hardly bo possi-1- 1

that a aiuglo mem)er of the com-

mittee believed that Gen. Grant hail
silenfly received from the President a
deliberate proposition to revolution-ir-- e

the government. When the essen-
tial truth of the matter was reached it
was found tliat Gen. Grant luid never
heard anything from the Pnwidcnt on
the question of organizing Congress at
all different from the premises he had
assumed in the series of disreputable
8)eeclies delivered by him in his ex-

traordinary tour through the country
the preceding year."

Salvation Gil, ithe .celebrated
American remedy, is guaranteed to
cure rboomatisa, sore throat, swell-
ings, bruises, burns and frost bites.
Price only H5 cents a bottle.

Death oftfe OMeat TtUira Ope-
rator.

Pkiiry, N. Y March lS.-JZ- elno P.
Gordon, the ollt telegraph operator
in the United States, died at Castile,
N. Y., on Saturday, aged eighty-tw- o

years. For a long period he was in
charge of the Krie railroad depot at
Castile, and was well known and very
popular.

IlAvt used Tonealine with marked
Itfmefit in neuralgia, and obtained re-

lief when a number of the ordinary
remedies had failed.

G. . MATTHEWS, M. I .
incwoii M. C.

n, d. am i mmm.
TIC E PRESIDENT LEAKE (0FI-DE.V- T

THAT HIS ROAD

Will Be Completed to Binulockam
la Mae M. nthg Suicide of a

German Baker.

larlOUl, TO TBI APPIAL. I

Birmingham, Ala., March 15. Out
in the open air, in the glorious sun-
shine y, Joseph Hengl, a Ger-
man baker here, took his own life.
He lived over the lakery, which ho
recently sold, in tho business center
ef the city. He left home this
morning, taking his pistol with
him. This being a new tt ing
for him to do, it excited his wife's ap-
prehension after ho was gone, and
she told her fears to City Marsha! Gaf-far-d.

About noon a man came to the
marshal and reported that Hengl was
lying dead by the side of the Pratt
railroad, in the edge of the town, with
a bullet hole through his head. This
proved to be literally true. The ball
was not to be found. Dejection alnut
business is sumoscd to have caused
the- - suicide, lie sold the bakery at a
bad bargain, and lately had re-
proached himself bitterly. He leaves
to his wife and children life insurance
policies for 5000.

T. C. LKAKK,
of the Momph'a, Bir-

mingham and Atlantic Railroad, was
here llesaid he expected to
have his road ready to connect with
tho Georgia Pacific by January 1st
next, when the latter road's extension
is to lie completed, and he thinks in
nine months from that time the Mem-
phis, Birmingham and Atlantic will
be completed to Birmingham.

Ml' 11 DPR TRIAL.
The city court jury in the case

Lafayette ('liamble, ; charged witl
Killing nis hrother, came
in yesterday altemoon bringing a ver
uicioi guniy oi murder m tho secom
degree, with punishment fixed at
thirteen years' imprisonment. Tin y
mm iiui inn case an ine night peiore.
The prevailing opinion among those
who heard the testimony is that thu
prisoner ought to be satisfied with the
verdict. It looked more like a case of
murder in the first degree.

ON 'CHANGE.
At Liverpool yesterday wheat was

iirm, wun goon demand. Gorn steady,
iiur demand.

iMisiNo prices of May options at
Chicago yesterday: Por,U 75;
5!)7c; clear rib siiles, .r.17Jc
3c; whoa, oats, 31 Jc.

lard,
corn

The committee apioiutel to memo- -
riulizc t 'onpress did not meet yesterr
uuy, dui win noid a meeting at the
Cotton Kxchnnge committee-room- s at
S o clock p.m. y

Fall Rivkh, Mass., ti e largest cot
ton manufacturing center of America.
has fifty-fiv- e cotton mills with 1,742,-H8- 4

spindles turning ,out
yards of cloth per annum. Its popula
tion in ism was co,D.i.

Report of Grain Kluvator yesterday :

Wheat, no transactions; in s'' rn, 'Mu
bushels. Corn reiieived.-lo.S'- i bushels-- ,

withdrawn, Tl,-- ; in store, 104 ,1K) bush
els. Oats received, none ; withdrawn,
tvz tmshels; m store, lG!) bushels,

The following is the visible supply
oi grain in ine united Mates and
Canada on March 1Mb, in comparison
with that ' of March (ith, as reported
by tho secretary of tho Cham
ber of Commerce; Wheat, 00.
m)A2; decrease, 417,150; corn,
14,61rl,SC7; increase, J.V47,810; oats,
a,u,siy; increase, HK.hi'ii,' rye,

ih'crease, 31,252 ; barley, l,Uii,--
; decrease, 12K,5(!). - '

C. L. Ghkknk A Co.'s remirt on cot
ton futures savs; "Stimulated bv a
better tone at Llvorpool, both as to
spot and contracts, our market opened
iinu aim Huvancmir, wun u g:tin se-
cured of some 8W9 points, a portion
of the demand coming from Wall
street. At the figures reached, how
ever,.iiiil; a proportion of the longs
arc ready and a little anxious to
liotuilHte, causing a full reaction, with
the close at about Saturday's closing
Bgures.

Visitors on 'Change yesterday :

CharleBD. Scully, Pittsburg, Pa. ; R.
B. Porter, Town Creek, Ala.; II. W.
Parker, Jackson, Tenn.; S. D. Finlav.
Greenville, Miss.; William Gibbons,
Sharkey county, Miss.; T. II. Mul-lin- s,

Gerniantown, Tenn. ; J.T. Bayne,
Lonoke, Ark.; R. 15. num. Watson,
Ark.; Martin Donelson, Concordia,
Miss. ; 8. B. Chisni, Mississippi; Miss
Annie Allen, Cold water. Miss. ; Miss
Ida Lacey, city ; G. A. Palm, Missis
sippi; li. rergtison, lied rork, Art.;
.Max Moses, Areola, Miss.: 11. Kars- -

ner, Mississippi ; C. Podosta, St. Louis;
Mrs. John Smith, St. Louis; Miss

ill S. Brooks, city ; Miss Annie Boyle,
Cincinnati ; Miss Florence Gage, city.

Messrs. Gapiu;m. Bythki.l A Co.'s
circular of recent ditto had the follow- -
up regarding t ie hast India crop:
'The advices from the home markets
live not been encouragiug this wek,

an I here the market has lieon dull in
the extreme.. Jjvo quantifies ol
cotton arrive daily, ami stocks are
accumulating raridly, but buyers
show hardly any inclination to' op
crate, and although prices of most
lescnptions ol cotton have gradually
receded nearly Jd per pound during
the week, the transactions reported
are few in number, and reach only a
comparatively small total. Receipts:
in the Oomra and Bengal districts
show but little increase on last week's
figures, the recent heavy fall in prices,
combined with certain local influ-
ences, having induced the
holders to keep back a portion of
their cotton, in the Dhollcra dis-
tricts picking is going on slowly, and
receipts are not expected to bo on a
large scale until about the middle of
juarcn. nciting is oeconiing more
general in the Broach districts, and
receipts are expected to begin in a few
days. A large and good ' quality
Uroach crop is now almost- assured.
From the Dharwar. Compta. 'Pinnw--

vellv and other cotUm-erotvIn- g dis
triets. our portn are uniformly favor
able, indicating large and good crops
this season. "

Lnoilbors'i perfome, Marohal Kiel
Brwe.

Lcscbobg a perfume, Euenis.
Lundborn's perfume, Alpine Vlole.
I.nDdborg'a perfume, Lily of the

Valley. ,

Til Poaltloo ol UamblfM
loon i':re) lie a aiiraca,

Chic.mio. III., March 15.-T- he

Daily A'ew thirl morning publmln'S a
five or tax column ilIiiKtniU'd article
nreimrfd from material pi hered by
it atall, wliicli coramonced ita invtf-tigatio-

iouuudiately afUr mi'lnight

this morning. The artii le is a thor
ough exiiose of the citv admiuistra
tion in respect to its altitude toward
gamblers, saloon keepers and of dives
and houses of prostitution. Recently
me luavor issued an oni.-- that all sa
loons 1h closed at midnignt in accord
auce with the ordinance passed to that
effect. A member of the Acm't staff
was went to each of the most popular
saloons and lowest dives mid
night and 1 oclocR, mi l all were
found plvmg their customary trade
under tho nose of the police. When
tho front door would le found closed
there was invariably a door in tho rear
that Vias not, and plenty of customers
within. The AVim alleges that some
of the drinking places are owned by
ineintH'inoI the present city govern
ment.

RIPLEY, MISS.

AX IWPOKTAXTDECINIOX BV THE
ftl'PKEME I1II KT.

Tb Right t Attacbucai f anaat fla
Acqalrea hf Airtfmtat B

tmrru Tut ran Ira.

lOOHMfOHDIUCl O Til APPIAL.I
Riri.EY, Miss., March 14- .- Hen' is a

decision recently rendered by tho
preme Court of this State that may Ik
a guide to your merchants, many of
wnom resort to attachment suits to
recover money due them. It is the
first case of the kind known to the
courts of this country.

uprtm t'uart Derlnlos,
W. L. Sofas Tf. T. J. Col.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of
Jippah county, Spight. ami Marmou
for imiielliint. 'Charles It. Howry ami
J. . 1. 1'iilkner for appellee. Opinion
oi mo court i iy vooiier, i . .1.

Appellant being in embarrassed cir
cumstances, desired to make an as--

siiinient for the benefit ot hiscrvdit- -
ors, with prefcrenco to certain ones,
among whom was appellee, and
equally distributing the remainder of
his property, Iseing sick in bed, he
sent for lus attorney, who came with
appellee and the agent of another
creditor, who threatened to attach if
not included with appellee among pro- -

i rred creditors, l'ikiu some ground
not suggested bv tho record, appe-
llant's attorneys informed him that
the assignment he desired to make
would be invalid, nd tho creditor's
would immediately begin to attach,
and udrised him, instead of making
tho assignn ent, to consent that at-
tachments might be issued against his
estate. There is a conflict of evidence
as to whetlier or not apinllant con-
sented to this, but appellee immedi-
ately made affidavit lor attachment,
alleging the single ground that appel-
lant had assigned or djsposcdt or was
about to assign or dispose ot bis prop-
erty or rights in action, or some part
thereof, with intent to defraud his
creditors, and on this iillidavit the
writ of attachment was issued. Ap-
pellant traversed the ground for suing
out the writ, and there arose tliC ques
tion involved, which u whetlier it is
permissible for appellant to deny the
rightfulness of tiie ai .ickment to
which ho onseuted. The Circuit
Court heldi that lie wum in ell'ect
estopped tin- facts alleged
in pluintilli affidavit, nnd judgment
was entered against the defendant.

Held-- . That there il no doubt that
at and bclorcltho t mc when the aff-
idavit was inafle for m writ tho de-

fendant hud aliandniicd all idea of
executing the' assignment, and that
this fact was well kimwn to the plaint-
iff,- who, according to his own testi-
mony, resorted to the attachment pro
ceedings by agreement with )io de-

fendant, not Ixfiuieo dcfendaiH in
tended to mal:t unv transfer of bLi
property honest or fraudulent, rH
woHUse he 4ia del rmined not v

make any transfer, r.hd to nbmit to
tho attachment as the means of reach
ing the same end, to- - it, the giving
of a preference to I laintiff to secure
tin payment of the debt due him.
We are unable to perceive in what
respect the assignment would h;tve
Ik'oii fraudulent if made, but conced-
ing that it would have been, all inten-
tion of executing it had been b;in- -

loned by the defendant, and In lieu
thereof the plaintiff was to sue out
the attachment.

There is therefore a total absoni--

tending to prove that tho defendant
was about to do any of these things, if
which would subject him to attach
ment, or that tho plaint tf behoved he
was about so to do. There is no ele
inent of estoppel in the case. The
plaintiff did not believe that defend
ant was about to dispose of his prop-
erty with fraudulent intent, but knew
that he was not, and knowing this he
took such action as was permissible
nnlv tn iinu arlio Iwlicvcd the trntb it i

bo as declared by the affidavit, TK
right todftachmentcan not be acquf" d
by !;eerii0nt between two parti
niuvh less can they in that mannc' add
a iti-.- ground to the statute for ssing
out such process. Thero was no idle
gution in the affidavit that il debt
sued for had been fraudulent :v con- -

trai'U-il- , and
luivo bv .NM)A

rourta helow on Iheohjection made hy
the itefenduiit. ItavcrMod nnd

'lallonraii) Alberi lajivia
One of the inildeit erente that hn'

iu ihia cry wee the aeul'i .f C A.
Dana. Iliwn the mneeit ion ef the Rev.
C A Davit, l. D., whe wu f.r Ainny yeara
the piutor of I be Cumbrrlaod Krrabjtwlan
Cburoh, Court at'aet. Ai.rkrt evue bora Oc-

tober Id, IHiil, and waa enly Vire yeara of
in when hn fmher waa airirlyaa a a ji h
yelliiw-feve- Beurine the IJ jiameor fill
lather, and alao ht teedar
veare, he beranie the ipecial eere, pride ana
hope of hia eiolhrr, and no mnlh-- r ever bud:
a loo who more lunv remproon ea ner inve
ana aCealion. Ai.BiaT waa eeturally modeat
and relirini, hi di poenina waa aa '
a aira, ana benee the 0amat p'ace to bin
on earth wee home aad 1ear bia mother I
aide. Krea hia earlieateati a paa
ion for meehiaery, an when quite abof

be built a ateaw eoaine in bia mother'! vanl
out of odd! and ends ot meikieery whiek te
licked ap bare and liirre abnat lb eily. ifnrile'a ambiiiun waa rrlnr, andlo

thiaead r a II the araotf
fte-a- ar until I !. on which be yai
killed. Oef-- oy 1 ea tolbe
coaitioa that h1 bwn the dream ef nit
,uin life. Ie left h e home at 0'0'ook
aad about 7 ef loo, "bile waiennr'd

ewititiine eaa troat one track to ano ber,
either throuch ibe lareleaanete, f othare or

in the brake1, number of can came
ruabinf dowo an incline and daahed ereitet
hie eniine. Tbe enaina waa wrecked and
Albert Kvie waa burl. d into midat of
the aeildine en aa, aed after linrtrine nniil
bia betaaved n o ber end aiater leached kia
ai le, te el ned hia 1' in d lh 10,

IHS. On April 17 lsl. be f.uh In
the Lord ibmi and waa rac-w- d to to
the church 01 hia father. 11c ae very
biabiy eateemni by 'II whokn bim, and
aa an anea al of tea. a' all the

on the j ffi rent road were draped in
black, and mine ol hiife-lo- workmen aa--

rahled with the wl 'incoune wh at-

tended hi funeral ar"1 ld him with lerdcr
care beaide the a Hi'" form of Lie lather
in Klrcwrv t rrmr--'

PILES.
No pnrire.

OIHTIT4HY.

Ieint rahei. final euro In
jtw eaya, and never retnrne.

no a.'vr, no budcr
ere learn A "E'J f "S" V
addrawur (lJ.MA-Ai-a, U,N a .

Ladies' Phaetons,

Doctors' Phaetons,

Barouches,

Top Busgles,

Open Buggies,

Speeding Buggies..
Spring Wagons,

Farm Wagons,

Road Carts, Etc., Etc., Etc.
RlnffdeHii-on- of Cloftlnir Ontihu i

WOODRUFF-OLIVE-R CARRIAGE AND HARDWARE COMPANY.
BETH Ml. A !. luliam

QT. KI.M0 COMMANDKKY, No,
i K. I. will RIM

rone T.,thl (TI KSDAY)
into, at 7: JO o

rali-- of not ni and

in lUtad Va

ar.nlnf.V 2fpk.for dii-- V

rmiYio
0. 0. (.,Kmliiant tit Uamalial B. Wilion,

of full Drain.
Br order J. 0. BARRY, B.C.
Attwt; J' B. Mifirfv, Aetim Rocor er.

nidTivTiuii rrnuip ,

J K. ol P. -- Will flnnl.r Thlr.l
rank on len candidatca Ihin ITU KH
DAY) nicbt at their wtla Hail A K
nieiiiben of Indue and of uhr lodvinvited to be nreaent and aisint. W 111

work in the Amplified f

Urn. M tlrmi't, K. R. S

llalldcrs' and Iraitert Exchangr.
rnilR rhar'or meinbore of the
X. Uulldera' and Tradert Kiuhanaa m.l
aoorinniio eau and oreanlied Iho aer--

uieeuni win oo neia in ine lonunxe KooiM
In the GiitUn Karhime Hiolilin .THilkN.
DAY, 18th lii.d., at 3 o'r i m.

bUKKB.Preiildeat.
J. W. X. llmiwwa, Herreury.

To Merchants and Planters.

AURNCY Dodaon
and

Jarre-l- l Plra,Mllrlivll aad
Mnrrai cntpfra. Kull aeortaiH ta
lock. TOOf. MellOWAN A

KREMER-- S
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TO-DA-Y

Wll GOODS!
Eio'ufire Petternn In Perie and London

dal(Di lor eireel, Irayrllnt, Boallnf
and tenni euiu.

ich Tliith and Velvet Htrineii.
aille Irano.iie and Denxallnei in every

ne tint.
Inh I'tarl Jet and Gam Rrniiafat.
ha Kl4nt Lacel Known hare eince the war.

Uaaarfoe Laci, Marquiee, Uuipure and
LUiha Point.

Gnbroldered Crapa Lille, toe latent IovUi--
ble Laoe.

VeBday Rararalaia let araa Uooda.
AL!i NBW 000D8.

.IMnnh Plaionala. all new oolon 'fxi
rinhnad theoke, all woven... bUe

Inak Wool La4eUanva ..H(--
inohCamel'i Ualr Dlaaonalt We

BARGAINS IN SILKS!
k Hhvlamee In Oold Drown, IndJ- -

(o, maonc Mid Te'eeran tnea
inch Mik tjumh. all horina ahadaa... 7.ie

lack Mlk Rhnd&mAa Win'
Iilaok Bilk turah.K II 00

Sprins Wrap ami Jura rtn. -

Ilavinr purobaeed the eatlre tarn pie line of
a lame imporiine bnnanwe are enabled to
oiler Wrap and .Inrk.Di. ai nw and
beautiful. UNDKR PRICK.

2S Chllil ran ' Wrap at an no dlaoount.
Rick new (Oidi at thin tlraat Curtain.

' Glorci IortiHut.
TO-D- i Y A (Pin.: nil nnr Real K i tllovesW(iitill2'itofj. At II W, all oor 6ne

end Ifndreaifid "lovei, worth J
to It fill At 2lo, Lil Olove . worth IVIo.
Atl-to- , Silk Glovea worth 75eand 11.

IflHtMsE lltRtUINI IX (OK-El'- S

For .15", a oorMt wnrth.Wo ; for 750,
a tin ftateen nornet worth II 2 for Krp, a ror-a-

rot to be had eUewhora under II M; for
11, nirhnice of all our ahort eada of oorrtete
worb from II !) to .l 60.

M. Si K. fl. Kromer & (V).
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New Orleans and the Great
J A merican Exposition;
i .

all ovnlfiicc on thi- - Hi'rt U,,w., i,,, vHhonl.l liwn ruled out the , jT3iircU 17, 10,
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Via l0 Old oiid Koilablo II fnolej
tral,"lh MiMtcl Kullroad ofllio

Oat or Ilia t henaenl and
Attractl V ' Trlria 00 Hrcerd

Jual t Ink cf the Ra'ea lor the Hound Trip
lo Clew Urlcana and iweiurai

From Fulton (Kr.) Martin, etc.. only.7
From KUIan, Jackroo, etc.. only. 6 OO

From Orand Ju etion eti.. only 0 AO

Frore Holly 8prl"ira,0xiord,eto.,only
Kroei Gran. da, Wiuoi,tt., only "
yrom Durant, etc., only
1 rom atemphli via UoMy Hprinia o OO

And even tbe low rataa Include ticket of
edmiaiioa tethecreai rtvpoaiti-jn- , whii-- of
i' elf a ana it worth the noa of the trip.
Ticketa rood to return at pleaaare en all
mauiar tralna lor Teiai --v.

Ob Tfetlneaday, taarck 17, 1886,
A Si ' Train, with ample and Irat-eia-

accnma.odationa la every re. pact, inelndlneT
roiman oiaepera, wi I leave If alto
for Urleant, via the flllnoia Oentv ,

Hailn.td. at Do'eloek a.r . I a ill leave Milan
at 10:'Aa.m.: Jackaoa at 12:10 p ai. (Iraed
lanctioa all p.m.! llolly Hiiriort alt:IO
p.m. I Ureatda at 7:in p.m. Purant at :45
p.aa., thoa ivinf a DAV UflUf AKH1VAL
In the Creioeni City at aboat I a. at. en ine
Wtn.

Thit II IHSced a rare and Irat-elaa- t oodov
Unity for everyoody, aad the attention of
tae aaiea 10 partiauiar le called to tnit an
ruraioe, ai It will eerlaiajy prove a aitarm --

intend dell(blful trip for them. .

rlnecial arraatementa hava been made
with the Hoteli in Slew Orleaae for the b inent 01 inia aicaraloi.Buy your ticket at anea, eeeure eleepl ni-
cer bertet or aeeiiont if wanted, and availyonraelfof tbli very cheap aad de ifhMul
opporlOBitytoTiaitt great tin. aitieu and
toe beautiful "Ovaarent City,'" aa Una It tbe
mo tatlractiva eaon of tne year.

Ticket for aa at the above and other ata-tfo-

bv the rreular ticket ate a la of the Jlil-aoi- a

Central Kaiirotd. .
for larther information, AArv 'IT. I iiJLJl'fj

general Mtnayar Eeuvi-;n- , Mt'an. Tnn.

PIANOS an lOKGAflS
Direct froaal rkCiorj to Porchoo-tn,iavlaiUawer-
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Aalhma, t'unauiuptlon Naanl
Catarrh their apeolal moiio
Inhalation ojmpraeied douchei
Canner, female, ladder

their ipeoial application
1'ileaourrd perfemly
week, hout pa'.n confinement bud.
rurirical diaeaaea made

Will ready board
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FOUNDRY MACHNE
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Honey to Loan
On liuprofed plautileaia ta
IvtlHwlMMlppI nnd ArkuiMv.
IiialnltuijHt plaa-- S. B Wr 10
j cart". aVlinuel la(rat ut
In adrnty. No eoauawliaifon.
IVotottoii liipiiiroiiin. ;htj-luHii'o(Ifr- el.

J ; L

Francis Smith Caldwell k Co.
2.(i Socond St., Memplls.

Electric Belt Frao
rpO Intrr.luoe It anil aaenUi afn will
J. for the next aixty daya fi. ay, free

of eliarar, In each county in la. i 1 lim-
ited numbor of oar liri ljMii;, u.l-taa- ia

Hiip-ur- llrll. rii fh; a
poaitiv and anl'niline euro fee Scynirj

Veriooceln, Kinlaalonti l --iKnoy,
etn. tMm.l Howard paid tf al.riJMt we
inunu aoture doea not eennraU 11 rcnulna
electric current. Ad lra at nfljv l;l,K0- -

TltlU BKIl' AUtNUl, 1',' lli iluf J7U,
lirooklyn, . x.

Joan Ovrrtox, Ja. ' C. If. 0MvaV.
OVERTON & CROSVEND

Real Estate Dealers
AHKOTS e RBOKKieSi.

Of3ce, 281 Socond Street
. . M. Dor. Srxoaui auo,

X1'U1!S . . TliJiSXi(isji

HAI.
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ir.,'X.T2 LO'JCHT AT3 BOLD,
.aid, I.0.1 U woliected, aa

..w m StTJMi net
WHOLESAIE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
AND

GMEOEIi'S FURNISHING GOODS,
f Xos. 328 and 328 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

1TB ARM IN DAILi RBOKIPT WF DKSIRABLR KPRIJIB tt (kurUtetynai, which weeffur to the Trade upon the favorabla ttrma
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r. tmcCAUaraUa. W. UVUA VaVNT. atAMCltt aaita.1. J. Jt. MaaiU.

F.rcOADDSM & Oo v-

GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS.
Wrt; 38 Front Street. MemnhlB. Tenu.

kavo admitted JOHN S. MASK a a ma nberof our Urn. to date rrnm March 1 . liw:
P. McCADDSN t 0? Tl

M Ctu MR. MASK will T( bit (facial attention to all Otton connived to ui
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